
SHELLS CUT THROUGH WIRE
New Projeitlle Ha* Scissors Attach.

ment.Another Releases Short
_ Chains When It Explodes.
There no limit to what the

new shells can do. One'of the latest
shells has a sort of scissors attach-
fient which, when released by the ex-
loslon, will cut through the strongest

iwlre entanglements. Another re¬
leases a Dumber of short chains when
Jt explodes. These chains are sure to
"wreck anything they touch, Bays Popu-

Science Monthly.
The scissors shell has an opening In

pie casing through which the cutting
jarms project. They are slightly re-

jeessed In order to avoid wind resis¬
tance. The oxms are attached near
the-nose of the projectile. They are

pjounted on steel studs la such a man¬
ner that they can rock and expand In
brder to throw the free end« outward
at the base of the shell.

-j The fuse to made In the ordinary
.ray, and behln4 It Is a chamber for
the exploslve charge. The projectile Is
pred Just as any shell Is fired. The
explosion release* the cutting arms
and they cut through any object with'
(devastating force.
The chain shell Is considered slml-

arly, except that the short chains are
(wound around thte galne and sepa¬
rated by disks which keep them In
place until the projectile Is emptied.
Sometimes the chains are weighed
heavily at the eniJjB. When the ex¬

plosion takes place the chains fly out
fearful force, and in addition to

their high-speed- forward movement
they rotate rapidly. Needless to say,
(where they hit something, there is
nothing left.

FELICS FROM FLINT RIDGE
jColleetfon of Arrowpolnta and Spear¬

heads Donated by Ohio Man to
Gonzaga University.

Moj£e than 70 arrbwpolnts and spear-
beads, gathered at Flint Ridge, O.,
have been donated to Gonzaga'univer¬
sity museum of Spokane by Water A.
Mikeeell of Newark, O., says the Spo-
lcone Chronicle,- They come from the
most famous flint quarries worked by
prehistoric men In the United States.

Ir was at Flint Rldcre that the war¬

rior-: rff tlie stone, ace bought their nra-
miini'uon for the hunt and for war¬
fare. »

'

"Tlie great quantities of flint Imple¬
ments dug up there even in our own

days permit us to form an estimate of
the extensive workshops that must
have been in operation there during
the stone age. In-order_to supply the
actual demnnd from nonr and fnr and
to store away such a vast surplns,*'
enI<J^A. M. Jung, curator of the mu¬
seum at Gonzaga.
The specimens In the Gonzaga col¬

lection show well the varlons colors
which made Flint Ridge Implements so

much sought .after In prehistoric
times. The characteristic colors are

wtiite, gray, yellow, brown, blue,
green and black.

Saw 8oldier Cousin In Movies.
At a mpvlng picture performance,

flays the Boston Post, there was shown
'The Battle of Arras"'and the retreat
of the Germans. One view showed
some English soldiers marching
through a street In France. In the
film the soldiers stopped In front of
the camera a few seconds, when sud¬
denly an American soldier Jumped to
nls feet and yelled at tfce top of his
TofCte, "Give- 'em thunder, Johnnie, old
top! Give 'em thunder!** The audi¬
ence almost went wild in Its applause;
but. the soldier, realising what "he hiwl
done, blushed and started for an exit,
when a young-woman usher told him
not to mlnd;-but stay and see the show.
He later explained that the man In the
picture was Johnnie Clark, his cousin.

She Wished Good Service. '

Telephone girls have many ques-
tions,-put to them dally, according to a

young woman whorls employed nt the
Central Union exchange In this city,
notes the Indianapolis News.
/«B<it the funniest request made by
tany of our subscribers In ail my ex-
Iperlence," she continued, "came from
an old woman Just the other day.

" 'Is this th<* Bell Telephone com¬
pany?* she asked. » j"'Yes, ma'am,' I replied.

"'Well, I want to speak to Mr. jBellAt once. There's something the mat-
Iter with my telephone, nn' I want Him
tto come down here an' fix It.'" \

Effect of Learnlnfl.
President George Klstner of Cam-

®lon college said the other day:
"Learning, profound learning, Is the

light of the world, Jjut we continually
iget new proof of the harm a little
learning does.
"A lady employed a schoolgirl of

twelve to scrub her front steps. The
(Schoolgirl worked well, but suddenly
iahe stopped coming. The lady met her
Wn.the street and said:

""What's the matter, Minnie? Why
'have you stopped working for me?'

"The urchin tossed her head.
"Tm takln" Latin, now,' she sniff-'in,

|«d, 'and I don't sen* steps no more.'"

Wrist Watch Again.
, Old Convert.I can't understand
>why the wrist watch Is such an object
jof levity. I'm sure It Is a great con¬

venience.
: New Convert.Yes. With the old
jktnd, In order to find out the time I
k./i to unbutton my coat and fish
laround in my waistcoat pocket for my
TOtch. Now all I have to do la un¬

button my coat, fish around In my
alstcoat pocket, discover that my
atch Isn't there, and then pull up 017

T look »t my wrlat watch.

Christmas Is Still
a Religious
Holiday

Christmas holds a unique place aa
a yearly celebration. The obset^ance
ot other holidays has changed, but
Christmas has yielded none of Its .ori¬
ginal sacredness. It Is now, as at firJb
essentially a religious day. Its reality
voices a song of fraternity people
grow at -till* season more generous,
more Indulgent, more human. It Is
evangelistic for the destruction of
malice and 111-wlll.differences be-
iween one and another are forgotten.
Year by year Christmas devitalizes

(Mlflahness, and consequently the day
la a powerful factor for good. Great
Characters step from the spiritualized
atmosphere; majestic deeds of charity
leave their blessing and example «r-
iwywhare. Tuletide la not merely"a
period of gift bestowal or solely a time
pt thoughtful rues Its algnltlranna W
pore profound. Feellna la lmmsraed
|n Miylnoaa. Conduct la adapted t*
>rhat la highest and beat.
The first plain Chrlstmaa, of wt>14>

that of today Is a sublime lqpue, dlgnV-
Bacrlflce. The Good Book soyat

"And there were shepherds Watching,
and keeping the night watches over
their flocks." A manifestation of per¬
sonal sacrifice. Those who would be
rich must give. The gtft need not be
monetary. Giving la wfiBOut limita¬
tion.If a singer, give to others a glad*
Bong; If a millionaire in experience,
give freely of adylca;_lf a table ot
plenty, share the repast with those
Trto are not only physically hungry,
but thirsty (tor sympathy t It Invested
-with geniality, become a prince giver
'of laughter,'of service, of encourage¬
ment. Be constructive. Followers of
this doctrine draw from the season a
rich return In happiness.

Don't Really Mcsri It
"Wishing your Mends and neigh¬

bors a fMerry Christmas' la a pleas¬
ing custom."

"True, but I have conscientious scru¬
ples against doing so," answered the
thoughtful man.
"What do you mean}"
"I fear a great many people say

"Merry .Christmas I' IB much the same
spirit that they ask, How do you dof
They don't care a hang how you do.".
Exchange.

Ye Chrystmass Tyme.
Mayo ©verle kyndneMe fe havo wrought«
Uponn© youro fellow© menne,

Uponne thya blessed chrystmaase day©
Return© to you agfilne,

And may© echo logge whyche blazeth
higho

Uportne youre yule-tyd© fyre
Reflect In tongues ot living flame
Yotfre dearest heart's deeyre.

.Marlon V. Hlgglns.

The Boy's Tdea.
"Gee whizz. Bill Grfeen's In luck."
"What's the ma{ter7"
"His folks use twin beds."
"1 don't see anything lucky about

that for Bill."
"You don't. They've got two beda

to hide his Christmas presents under
instead of one."

Community Christmas Trees.
Many towns an(l villages get much

satisfaction and advertising out of
community Christmas trees. The com¬
munity tree brings the people together
Into the open and If well managed Is
worth while In any, community.

CERTAIN CUBE FOB CBOCP
Sirs. Rose .MIddleton, of Greenville,

111., lias had experience In the treat¬
ment of tills disedpe. She says, "When

r.i» children wore \small tny son had
ci> up frequently, / Chamberlain's
Lough Remedy'always broke up these
attacks Immediately, end I waa_never
t ithout It In trfe house. I have taMn
.i myself for coughs ^nd colds with
good results.'"

fireVisuranck.
When you wantlmurauce taks It

with T. W. WAOTON. He knows
bow. f \ 7-21-tf.

TUCKERS
LIMY

Nash Sireet

LouisburA N. C.

I have equipped a mAs t up-to-
latp Livery /stable for the ao-

it->1 «t th» oeople of
1,-,.ii«Hiirv «..!»* h rrwi* m County
a««i-j?^fM cinPy tne * r ivaling puh¬
lic. M» oufHt> fti e the best to be
hi?» jod yrtur hvery -in eniwicrt
will he »river rr*on'|»t nttention.
My .irtvo. f »II (*>Hte and
know their *ork <iive me an

opportunity to ahow nly appre¬ciation of your oatronaire. Prices
r«aiion»ble St-ecin' -quipment
for specif)' occaaion*

25c for tie in and 50c for feed.

J Tucker;
Louisburg, C.

EARNING POWER
The world^oday is demandjhg of every man the

maximum of his teirning power./
Are you keening your earning power up to the

highest standard? There's drfy one way to do this.

EAT PURE, FlbWTRENGTHIFOODS
We have a reputsmW for handling nothing bnt

the EBST groceries obtainable. The best is none too
good for our customers, andWe spare neither expense
nor trouble to procure it, and^lways give yon the best
.price-that is possible to make\

J. W. PERRY

MA R ES
Best load o£ mares"ever in
towtu just irecie^ed. Come
one, come all. Have a look
then if you like buy. Every
Horse miw; be as represnt-
ed or mon4yxcheerfully re_
funded.

O. Y. YARBORO
LOUISBUEG, N, C.

The Need of Capital
Before the European
war started this coun¬
try borrowed heavily
fi^om Europe to secure
means for comjhercial
and industrialexpan¬
sion.' \
Now the Unftad States
must supply capital
not onlWfor its own
needs butforother na¬
tions also.

Savings ate capital.
Thrift' is th^ cause of
capital.

Insure your own future by aiding
in the production of4 capital.

\ I
\

One Dollar Starts an Account!

BUNN BANKING CO.,
BENJ. Br SYKES CASHER.

Bunn, N. t.

"TONE UP" FOR WINTER
After the enervating heat of summer Is past, your system

needs "toning up" to meet the rigors of the winter.
The blood needs clarifying and the whole-body needs to be

fortified to resist the numbing cold.

YOUR DRUGGIST
Is -the man to call on In this emergen/y. We have Just the. thing
you need to put your system lnVflne Writing order to rthe winder.

Our Prescription Departirant B®bur pride. We give our per¬
sonal attention to the COIiltKCl filling of frery prescription that
comes to ou tsore. y - v

Full strength drug# and'JrtW SUBSTITUTION is ou* watch¬
word. We solicit your custon^witlathis gu^jintee.

The Ryco'ck Drug Gompany
r ./¦ *0

Louisburg, N. C.
We carry in connection Kodac Supj^ys.

Furniture
Furniture

Lots of it for you to select from and at prices
that will astonish yoWat their Cheapness. It*"you
want anything for your house come in and look
over our lines and ypin. will not realize that there-
ever has been a war. yVe can^Sirnish you the
best Grades of Mi/sical \iiBtruments at the most
reasonable pricesJ

Our Undertaking Department is complete and
we are ready to/give you the service you want for
your loved one. Our prices are especially reason-
able.-._

\ji. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

NEW HORSES
still have a few heed of

I'nigfe Horses and Mules on hand.*
ill those who owe us and hav'e

6t paid thier notes will pleaee
pme in and attend to same at
bee, ou account of the advance

^inVpnces of all feed strffs and
labbr we are compelled to charge25cY°r tie in anjl 50c where we
fee<Athe stock.

FULLER & PERRY
Louisburg, N. C. ¦

Ford! Ford! Ford!
'-/ \

FORD SPRINGS

FORD HEAD LAMPS

All you want

Tht Oulnln« That pott ifct Affect tto flMd
Became of its tonic i'and lax\tlva^ffect, L.AXA-
TIVH BROMOQri*INBi»b\t/«htn ordinary
Suinloe and doc# not caua^fcrvoasneaa nor
nring in head. Remember Ac lull name and

look for tha signature of J|r GBOVR. 30c.

To Core a
Tike LAXATIVB BRO
Coach and Headache
Druggiata refund
B. w. OaOVK'B


